
"Run on a Bank at WiiniNQTON:.Theholders of the notes of* Messrs. Selden,WitLerB & Co., bankers in Washington,commenced a severe run upon them yes¬terday, in consequence, i^ is said, of the
brokers in this city having on Saturday re¬
fused to receive them, .thereby causing a
rumor to get abroad that the bank had
failed. The Star says :
As the notes presented we're held in

small, quantities, we presume that up to
noon not more thftii tifteen thousand dol¬
lars were so dcawn out of their vaults.
All that bad been presented up to that
time were duly honored, payment beingmade as celled for on'tlieir face.
The partners in this establishment are

Messrs. John Withers, of Alexandria, Ya.;G. W. C. Whiting, and Robert W. Lan-
tbram, of this city, and L. P. Bayne, Esq.of Alexandria. The fust named is cer¬
tainly a man of great wealth, at least,
§600,000 in bona tide property. The
rest of the firm are regarded in this com¬
munity as men of means, independent uf
of their capital in this bank. A member
of the firm assures us that, without the
means of Mr. Withers, their property,with the assets of the house, is at ie.ist
$300,000 above and beyond uny and ail
liabilities of the eoncorn.

Mr. Selden, formerly known as one of
the firm, withdrew from it sometime
since, but left his name to be usmI by it
as usual. The bmi'i has on hand a large
.urn belonging to depositor.*..Bu t. Suti.

A practical cxpcvirHce of over 20 years en¬ables Or. II. to insure a sound and speedy cart*in a certain class ol which have toolong been yielded by regular physicians to thehands of Quackery. He may he consulted con¬fidentially, either in pfrpon or by !r '[r.
ttlf" Persons at a distance distance cured athome by nddrersinjr a letter to Dr. II itris, B.tlti-

niore, M<1, All cotrtiiiuuications con.'ul«nti'il :
remedies sent by instil to any part of the U. S..See advertisements in vther parts of the paper,mi SO 1 v.

Henry's Invigorating Counur...The merita«f this purely vegetable iwtne.t for !lj« re.Men .!and cure physionl jv. ;>si!Mlio!», jrp,!i|ui] debib'tv
nervousr.flcciions. A; j , are I'miy ^f&jcribed
tt another column of p.-.to which the
r^aader is referred. 4f'-: ]*-.»* oiile., i buttles for'
45; sixbollles fur£> ; y-1?* ;>..!' il ».:. !*.. Obee vethe marks of the okm »\'K. j

Prcprcd only by K. 001113N, IN o. 'I. Frank
in Row, V ine Street below fcjghlh. I^iiiUvio! *,Ph.. TO WHOM COMMUNICATIONSMCJST BF: ADDKL^KD. Fur sale by i ll ro-i
specie »»!». Dmggists and Merchants throughout!he country. !

Peele and Stevens, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW,
Every woman should know that if s'.ie is In poor, sickly,

debilitated condition of health, making existence a burden
to herself and a source of painful anxiety to her relatives
and friends, and perhaps, (horrible re lection !) entailing
and inflicting her own maladies and sufferings upon her
children, that it is her duty to understand why and from
what cause her sufferings arise, that remedy and relief
may, while yet there is time, be availed of, the causes be
avoided in future, and her health restored, that she may
be fitted for the duties and capable of the enjoyments of
life.

Let every woman look at the emaciated form, the death¬
like complexion, the deep-buried, lustreless eye, the sunk¬
en cheek, the gloomy and depressed spirits, the shattered
nerves, the prostrate and helpless condition of many a

wife, mother, daughter, or sister, if not herself included,
within her own circle, whose days are days of agony, and
ask herself, 44 Must this continue? Must this be? Is
there no remedy? No relief? No hope?"
The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoiding

theui, and knowing the remedies and benefiting by thein.
These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
1IY DR. A. M. MAURICKAU,

rnOFESSOR OP diska?ks of women.

&T16 hundredIn Edition (.">00,000). pp. 250.
[o.s FIXE r.WKR, EXTIJA niNDI.NO, $1 00 J

Bvcry complaint to which a woman is subject, from girl¬
hood to womanhood, as also as wife and as mother, are ful¬
ly described, with the causes,the symptoms, and al.-o pro¬
per mode of treatment, in a plain, simple, but in the most
chaste language, easily understood. And thus every wo¬

man can discover, by comparing her own symptoms with
those described, the nature, character, and causes of her
complaint; and be spared much anxiety and suffering.
The wife abortt becoming a mother lias often reed of

Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for¬
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such in¬
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
Which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm.
How many are suffering from obstructions or irregulari¬

ties peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice? llow
many suffer from prolapsus uteri (falling of the womb),
or fromJluor albu#(weakness, debility, &c.)? How many
are in constant agony for many mouths preceding confine¬
ment? How many have difficult, if not dangerous deliv¬
eries, and slow and uncertain recoveries? Some whose
tives are hazarded during such time, will eaOh find in its

pages the means of prevention, amelioration and relief.
How many bitter moments, how much anguish, might

have been spared to the sufferer, to her husband, to her

relatives, by the timely possession of this little volume.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various subjects

treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intended for
the married, or those contemplating nntrrhsgc. ^

But no husband, wife or mother are excusably if they
Still continue in ignorance of those physiological laws, by
the knowledge of which their own health and happiness,
as also the future well-being of their cluMiVn, arc secured.
"THE MARRtKD WOMAN'S 1'RiVATK MKUICAL

COMPANION " is a standard work of e-tablished reputa¬
tion, found classed in the catalogue.-' of the great trade
sales In New York, Philadelphh^^h.d oilier cities, and
sold by all the principal booksellers in the United States.
It was first published in IS IT, since wlr.ch time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONB JIONMliD THOUSAND SE\T HV HAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held ai 4 relia¬
ble popular Medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE;
the author having devoted his exclusive attention to the

treatment of complaints peculiar to females, iu respect to

which he is yearly consulted by thousands.
In consequence «.r the universal popularity of the work,

aa evidenced by its extraordinary sale, var'ous imposi¬
tions have been attempted by imitations of title-page, spu¬

rious edition45, und surreptitious infringements of copy¬

right, as well upon booksellers as upon the public; it lias

been found necessary, therefore, to

CAUTION" THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words " I)r. A. M. MAr:i;n:Ar,
129 Liberty street, N. V.," arc on tlie title-page, and the

entry in tlie Clerk's Office cm the back of the title-page;
und buy only or respectable ami honorable dealer*, or

.end by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Maariceau.

rsr" Upon rcccipt of One Dollar ''THE KAE-

BIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COjJPaS-
ION" is sent (matted frtt) to any part Ci ti:o Ur.iUtt

States, the Cauadas and BriMcii Profi"CC3. All

letters must, be postpaid, and addressed to 111'. A.

MAUKICEAU, Bex 1224. New \ crk City, rub-

HshiDg Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, hew -oik
v - K.-1A iM i '1 :¦ .1 HUll.l ; . » »».

s!" Mouii.'IhvHIo ; ^.'lm Filter
1J>S

urgt-

WASTED !
A hi,itrie man of study, industrious habits,

Who understands fanning, rat. manage a

of horses and who wishes study oniploy-
p!Ur, L tlm V®ar und sure pay, c ... learn of a
jneut hj til J oiT either in

situation b> enquiring a
'51.tf.

person or by loltor. .«_ J
Sewing! Scwisag!

Mrs EDWARD OWENS would respect¬
fully informs the public that she .« pre-

j in L sowluff of all kinds-such as Pants,
pared to dp &CS Having six small children
"'"'/ni onber for a livelihood, she earnestly
depend" S , .ublic patronage. She is con-
.oncit- asharoo^pub. ^̂̂

^ve her a ca.l-

}{0V ?2>

ru'-c" Moundsvillo ; .<«-lm Filter anJ J . M-

ThompspV, Wheeling ; Maur.y *

'VAltRIRtf;
On tho IGth inst.. by the Rev. J A.Williams

ELI N. McKINLEY to FRANCIS A. WOOD,
bjth of Jiurrison.

Circular of I'riccs in the Baltimore
Market*

For the tcceJc ending Notff, 4, 1S54.
REPORTED I?Y

RANDOLPH & LATIMER,
GG South Street Bowly's whurf.

Apples.Sales. $*2,00(j$$4 per bbl.
Butter.Receipts moderate and market quiet.W« quote-

Western in kega 12@cl5 I Commou roll 12(315
Glades ** 15@ 18 ] Prime " 15@20Bacon.Afurket more active without anychange In quotation-.
Shoulders, 7*^^73 jo 1 Hams, plain 10@llcSides, ??£(&*fa I " fancy 12015Country Soav.Wo quote 6(ffi7c.
Cattle.Tho offering oil Monday last whs

about 251*0 head,1100 of which wore sold at 275@i5,00 on the hoof.equal to 5,50@$7,75 net..
I Oft were left unsold and tho balauco taken out
of the market.
Cory..Market firm with an improvement in

prices.
White 70@76c. | Yellow 75@80c.Ci.overseed.Demand more active and pricesimproving. We quote 6,50(^^7.
Deerskins.Nominally l(>@20c.Dried Fruit. We quot«> Apples $1,25(5} 150 perbushel. Peaches 1,75(3},2.25
Flour.Tl|e last news fro.n Europe reportsicontiuued decline there and prices have given

way here.
We quote Howard .st., at $8,(j2 to 875. CityMills&8,25 tp 850.
Oats.Sales of Md, and Va. at 42 to 4Gc..

Heavy Pa. 50 to 52c.
Rvi:.Sales of Maryland 1.00 to 1,05; Pennsyl¬vania 1,05 to 1,15. x

Snakehoot.We quote Seneca 50 to 60c. Vir¬
ginia 18 to 20c.
Tallow.Market dull.at 11 to 12J^c.TiMoTiivfpED.We quot* 3,23 to 4,00.
Wheat,.Receipts ar« light and demand not

active. We quote inferior to pond red at 1,'60'toi ,7f» ; ooii to prime 1,75 to lc'5«: inferior to
good white l7U(o;i H) : good to prime 1 .85(£;20-)<:.Wool.Market continues quit" dull S*ii »s
.>f washed at 24 to 28c. Unwashed at 1G(u-1S"-

TMativv.
HE stockholders uf Llio ijitinnslon and f»is-

.fi tors* iJlo Turnpike Company, will moot at"Elisha lliiUV school h-:»u^e on the l^lh of Decernber next. to elc l o:!Leers and lor clher purposes.A.* fuiL al tendanoe je'iuested.Kuv. loth, '."A-4tK WCHAS. RONNELL.

P&«4£ce.
^ LL persons h?iVin|j Wufchea at the store ofJ'X. J. K. Sr.oan, ar.« res]fully r-qu*sled to

r.:»!! mid g t them immediately, us it will ti- closed
in a f.w d-tys. J. 1C. SHEAN.
November 15th, 1L 5 i..3t.

James Pic-kens Coinpt.. )
vs. ^ In Chancery.

Tetor Keslirs". &e..thefts j
f)U KSl. A N T to a decree entire.I u p n; the above

ca\:<o, at the Spring t.rm "f tho Circuit Court,f'-r i:io county of Upshur, the uu lor^i^oe 1, ;»».-pointed a Commissi.-.no>* for thnt purpose, will
pro-. e i. on the 3d .Monday in Oct .her next, the
same beingc «M- Court day f--r said month, in the
year lsol, at the front »r «f the <:..»urt-h«*u?eof tho said county, to ma'\C s ile of the land inthe hill and pvoeeediiiLrs mentioned. at publicauction, 'o the highest bidder, upon a c^odir. oj
one two and three yia£>. with merest on the
purchase money from the day of
The purchaser will ho require 1 to jrive bonds

wi'-h g«»od pjis'uial *.eeuritv. for the purchase
money, and alien will he regained on the said
land as a further security f'»r the snm«\
The title to said iund is supptwd to be '.rood.

«u;t acting as Commissioner, i shall «»ttly i-envev
..» the .purchaser such tiile asi> veslo I in me, by
*. irtue of the said decree.

tii'ZKvhF. I> A VTC >N.
sepl 7 *lt. < '.i'iior! -ho: -r.
TJjo al»ovesale is postponed untii ihv 1st Mon¬

day in .January next. H. D.VVTON.
noloTt <'o:n*r.

jSa 5*1 &*'!«> 2C W ttk'ii
\ T1CHAKL J. ROHAN. N«». «5 J Market streeti\ I. Wheeling, \'a.. ko«:p- on Innd and twu -h**

< » order, all kinds «>f .M.ii bio '"..uniu'-iits. j.
s: -.:is. Manti'*s. (-Irin«l>tone <v. .^l oMiha!:
PJuslerof Paris. AM arth-les will be fumihhe
up'-n the most reasonable tern;.-*.
noS v.

kis-: f i.i'.'s ivii K 1 .

rein noYF.uya!!.
R? f. X if V f V- >. ti «,ii a « i ». u 3. .V* v V- B V |

Subject to the deci v»7; ti c.'~ .i / .»;nrr.-ii :-c C^r.vntlon.
\ NT» r--r i-hi-.-T- .v !i J,. f». It'IhenreV/ "t C!!J .'.1' "'AMI rJ...,vsw'

'!«.: 1,-.. 1 : ! *.*,.« L.,w

LJ. tV;'V. ), K- tV«!
IV.i I >!*¦:...#. >! .:ro>«.r M..r.-;»r.e.

1 .»'i'ti.. *'». r« Isnir iK.L«cJ I
'! t; Veils, I *! i' i v «. "tv.'ui; otvs, L.

1' ilTki's.. 'do. Nook i n..«. Kj'k Ut.l.
Fuiioy KM Kxtra liiu-k <¦»If. «>s.

Un/uT-lliri*. !'. :j:viv Kiub«.n. \ c!m-i Tatf.
!.... Jrant > Cadet .tear Mrcvn «io..
\\Vk Silk \Vl\~t. i'r:r,vft Ch'th I- <}.».. l;] k «V:
/kijc.v Cas.'dnierfcV. Prints. u4i<1 D^tne^'i-s iVo.
Also. alarpe assortment of ilal*, Caps. Hoot.-*,Coufeetionaries, Uroccrio*, liardwuru.1

'Queensware, Are." s

All of which will he sold low for e«<h. or
oonntry produce. L. D. DQLIiLA *»K.

Nov. nth, 1S54..tf.

A V'aSiiablc <«raz})>s' Fnrsn
£. O K «?» A fi. S\.

rj"MIE undersigned propose* to iw! ?tt private1L naio tho farm on which ho now ra*Ulr*mt sit-
!;.*».{} in tho connly of Harrison. Va.. ono and a
;.yir ntilo®: south of Rotnin*»'s Mills. and our mile
fro it tho Clar! sbtir^ and Hitohunuon Turnpil c-
:'Mn farm is sitnalrd in '»i;o of tJ**» ni"»t I' rtilo
¦.nd flourishing g"as:ii'g regions in W. s»crn Vir-
.riand £i: trvti'ity of s«_»i! \wi'! compare fivor-
ithlv v. itli the br.-t farm.** i:> the r*ui'-n il eon-
: ins nbo.ut '.v7*"» AC K i:/o, al. jat of which is
improved a id well r-ri ir*. |.rr;,Ii <«ij}J)rn»!o3

G(f ac» vfl of Rooting ("rot k 1 i .?t«>»r:, ot s;r-
. :\or .|iuj':i'y. U «s on it two comfortabj.k
DWELLING I1C>5 SKS, with ooux-rnioni out-
hon«es; ar (Orchard ot choitrc fruit; is wof! w.iter-

and iu;:..Tcd; contains uioxiiaantihi^ mines of
stour coal, and convoyicnt to churches, mills,
ylores, hiiops and pot«t-of)ioo.

For terms or tnrth«T particulars. acMrosa tho
proprietor on the premises.

JACOB M. EIB.
Roniitic'e Mills. Nov. Mh, 1 .»i..(>t

.' p 11H puhlio is lien.hy oantioiied n«rnin*t har-
i borin^ortrustinir my who. .^AVILLA UOD-

i Ki.'S. as I wiil pay no de.hts thai f-]io mav e.«n-
traot. THUS. W. KODiiKKt*.

N«.»\"0!nbc:r 1. 1 Sa4

iVolicc.
r^KR^ONS Nvho.'-o accounts hive h^on stand-
2. iiifT six months w ill p!o:*s*» rail and hy
noti* or otherwise. We think short settlements
are th '¦ no at 6 ilisfaetorv*
NoN I tf K. PRITCIIAUD, SON & Co.

K[».*-«Em<?S EB«t*Sisrr-
NJSip.

r;¦> [ITS <Tny tli lirm of C. A ni.r.n it Co.. bos hcon
J ilis-olvei! Iiv mutualI'onsi nt, ami Ulw's.-\d-

iiT ftill ccutimics the bi-.siitcs*.
MAX. "WKMAllT.

Nov.Sii. is54.
_

ciiA-s a;u.
""IS e Tii' 5* « « si s I

r S 'II f' Miliscribor" have ji'sl rciurned frnm (he
1 e:isl wiut k l >rp<> niti ""..]| s«leotvf) stock of

GOOHf, tliov an- FeUini; :tt ivtiiir. <i i>ric?s.
'i'huir stock consists-of Dr> jous, Grot-^-ics,

Ilurilwaro, Queensware, Tinware, togi ihvr xvilh
a tin*? lot of Clotiiinj;, Bouis aiid Siiot-s, end, in
fart, a general assortment of {roods.

Tlioy feel grateful for p.if t favors, and hope
the public will continue to remember them..
Call and see their gonds. and you wiil l>e sure to

buy.1^* 1'^nCIlAllD, i>O.N *!c Co.
November lt 1^5-i tf

^VaiuafcSc S^aiid tor Sale.
r|"MIE Bubscribor oilers for Bale a valuable tractI of land confining 10yACRES,Mtua!ed on the
West Fork river. 1}{. milos from West .Milford,

arrlson county, Va., and known as tho Cruj.en
arm About 40 acres of this land is improved,
here is on the place a Sue orchayi of apple

'fees, and a large sugar maple orchard. There
t also u good coal bank. Persons wishing to
r nrchaso can learn furtherparticulars, tho terms,
s c., by addressing a note to

JIOBT. A. CRUZEX <fe BRO.
54 South Shreveder St.,

nol4t.̂ Bsltiinore, Md

Miscellaneous.
American Artists' Union!!
LrpnE Amsfean'Artists'UjMon, would respect.1p' L fdlly announce to thuoiWeua of tho United
States aud tho Cmindiis. that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste.for the iino arts throughout tho
cotintfy. tiud with tlso view of onabling every
family to bccomo possessed by a gallery of En¬
gravings*.
BY TIIE FIRST AETISTS OF THE AGE,

they have determined, in order to create an ex¬
tensive sale for their -Engravings, aud (litis not
only give employment to a large number ofartists
and others, but inspire amongour coantryinoa a
taste for.works of art, to present to purchasers of
their engravings, .when 250,000 of them are sold,
250,000gifts, of the actual cost of $150,000.
Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,

therefore, receives not only an Engraving richly
worth the money. a;so a ticket which entitles
him to one of the"Gifts that are distributed.

or Five D^llauh a highly finished Engra¬
ving. beautifuilv PAINTED in OIL, and FIVE
GIFT TICKETS, will bo sent; or Fivi>Dolt,ais?s
worth of splendid Engravings can bo sojfceted
from the Catalogue.A cony of the Catalogue, together with a speci¬
men orone of the Engravings, can be seen at the
oilice of this ;>aj»er.

Fo? each bollar sent, an engraving actually
worth that snm, and a Gift Ticket wiil immcdi
utciy bo-forwtrd.
Agents :.The Committee believing that the

success of this Gkkat National Undcktacino
will be mutiriallv promoted by the energy and
enterprise of intelligent and porsevoring Agents,
have resolved to treat with such on the most lib¬
eral terms.
Any person wishing to become an Agent, by

sending (post-paid,) ?1. will kkceiva bv he.
tiian of ifAiL.aOne Dollar Engraving a "GIFT
TICKET,'" a Prospectus, a <'atulo,/ue an <i all oth¬
er necessary information.

(hi the Until completion of tbe sale. Gifts will
be placed in the hands of a Cotfiftrri.i: of the
PURCHASERS to \»*i KSi. (illu notice of
which will bo given throughout the United
States and Canada*.

LIST F gifts:
100 Marble busts of Wa-d.-ijjLton, at <100 $ »«\000
l'JO 44 4 4 Ci'av. WO 1o//fK»

¦10') 11 {i Webster. I") 10,»100
1*0 li tl ^Calhoun. 110,0«*0
oOe'cgant Oil Paintings, in -plen-» ,.,-v « (Utdid trilr frames.size :5\ i l't.cavh.) *

lOOelrgaiiL Oil Paintings. ~x '> ft.
each. .r»0 5,000

,">00 steel plate Engravings. hril-)liantly eoiM in oil. rich giit> 10 6,000
flames in. each, 1

lO.Ooo elegant sti-el plate F.ngra-")
vin-js. eol'd in nil. of tlio \V*«sh- }¦ 4 40,000
iiigton Monument. in. ouj

2C»7,ooo ».tee] plate r.n-.'ravin-fs. fr «m
100 dirtl-rent plates, now in pos¬
session of. and owned bv tho
Artists1 1 nion. of the market
value of, from 5'J cts to $1 00
cacli. 41,0)0

1 fii>t-class Dwelling, in 3lst st.,
N. V. < ity, 12.000

22.building lots in 10»"» and l^ist")
Ms. V. <:;ty, each 25 lOOjlOGO 22,000

| ft. de»*p. at J
10') Villa Sitcs,containing each 10,-

0«.» > >*.j. ft., iti the suburbs of
of N, w York Oi.'y. and com-

manding a lnagniiicont view of
t: e Hudson JJivcrand hon£ Is-
1 :. s<. t Sound. at 500 50,000

25 peipc'aal loans of cash, with-1
out interest, or t-ecurity, of y 5,000

$250 cach, J
."o 44 44 i'Hj 5.000
10rt 44 4 4 50 r,.00o

J.11) ,444 205,0 ?;i
.i .) '0 4£ 44 r,10,000
Kef-ronee in regard to tho Real TT.duto. F. .!.

Viss.m.i.2i Tieal Kxt-itc Brokers. New
York. Orders, i po*t j-i.J.^ with money enelo
sed, to be addressed.

J. W. IlOLttlCOoKK. Sc;*'ry.
i ." 1J roii'! «v J* y. N. V

t-^TT!.'.' Engravings ill t!i2 catalogue arc now
read\ for deli wrv. O.r. 4.em

11
F. CRISS wouiii riTtjri respectfully in-

.a « o form Ii is old friend# and customers (hat he
ii.'H rcnior-d l»i< uiore from Kinclilo-^s eorii'-r to
»V. J1. Golfs i»ri k buihliog on Tiiriipik«» street, j
!fi*. i;as j'os! rei':- ivd and is mow op *id:-g o:ie «»i
h«' hi.'gest, hof'l, and eh»'ap-'st ».foc.i; t>j Goods
!iat has »*vcr he-11 in tM* jii .ee. Ail who have
».! ir»t>u«*y f'» Kji-iiii ;»!i }i <. {ii,,«» t»» «*x>*;tuug ..

i»;i«ijx it uloug, aud they nil ii hive g »o.ls 1ury
elie :p [<»ct*J"» if

F»EJ «st<S Winter
T^rsM \ i i .» S * i ", I{¦ %.}i X

>
V" fl:«: r--ifi!.!!'..: !>.».», fWi t.uore
*.*.«! w«sL h »argiv

;; noes .0 -M IA . V-.\!A I:M CLO-
'T ii! .\ '« t«»r ane Winter

[/.-s % '

Wrai , I iiMii? i.in«7 (Joojn, iJats,
ji'sCues. and Shtvs, ..vliiejj !»?:

wiil ...»' eifnp j\»r c p'k
.V.'Cp Ii'* h «s il'o: d Csotii, S itin t

. 11.1 '{\\ .'ij 1 .;k *.!.»!.« ::;u ' »v *r-eo.iIs <:i

. I! mz'-h. and 'ii . ot* *'. i'is!don:«!»ic styieN, as wir'.i
.1- !h ce:r..«t, !>o:n to i.>.«(!.

*

IV; Tsb^m. Ft-o* Cioth. Rru.-.d f-lolti, and Don-
hie Overcoats, at all prices.

Pints i f mc.»t f:is!ii»n:*ble styM.««.
Vests of > v» rv variety a«*d mitertai: Sat¬

in. Cloth, tr*i iiit-s and t-as^nnere, all of which
v^iil !;.. s»dd at the lowest prices.
He also has on hand an assortment* of

and Focket-haudkcrohiefs, Shir s, Collars, Mit¬
tens. Gioves, Uinhrellas, Carpet-bags, Ovc.
He is connected with largo ioun»»J'.*etnring * 3-

tabsishmcnts in the eastern cities that import their
goods from Europe, and he can niF.ird better
bargains than cuu l»e j;«»t at similar stores in IJ.d-
tiniotc.

'I'fle people of Clarksburg and surrounflirtg
country are respectfully invited to jxiv- him a

call at his sioro in B^ssell's Ro*.v. opposite the
old Court-house, and lie will give them great
bfir^jiins

Is?* will sell c!ie;,per than nnvbody e'se in
ClarU*'.»i-j can s-.dl .fci ojcir g.»rds. }'.». sum to
drop in a? his store IJ'* ujik ««»iit wi'h ai»> thing
ton wiint, from a dn s*. c«vtt down i.» » r../, j,
end :»t p:iii* s so low t!i it v »11 niil t»» astouian.^U
to know that he can dispose of tfo-i-ls «t> cie-ap |
1.mi! \ou find out that he !«a 01 h a coiniHflion Jwith large hous s in tile east s vo. i .> cffabh'S
hm to dfty competition. eriii iLantt fix up j
yourself for the winier. Come ociit1 tf.

E-'OiJ RKST.
J M th»' town »f B' i 11 >GF'PORT.

Harrison county. Vn ,

5 i two stor\ Dwelling House.
It^" 1 f?ior»- R.font.

sS-isZL*.-13? 1 W,ig«"»n-maker's shop, with two
r<ion»s above suil.ibie for a fiinily.

A!«C. a Blaekfinith Shop.
The subscriber lu\- ^vt-rii room? for r^nt jij

the tow:i of Clarksburg ; and a «>uif%ii. on tin-
N« r-hu*. st->r!i P»K?4. n-ar t-l ir**<».»?il!* »V*»t
long Jrv *1~ w Sd*», **»cln :ing a porch «»i \°2 iVe«,
suitable i««r a llofr»| r.r prtvaU* r«>TJ«M,c». It h<t-
n Jargs Miolt* on lit** lot. Ji' wiil rent on rea-
soiin;! accommodating terms. For particulars;
apply to K. DL^l'AHD.

* 'lurksburg, Oct. lllh, ISM.tt.

WaJch.SO £>o52ars
XSCYTAKU !

STOLEN from my possesion at the Tavern
House of James P Bariiett, in Ciarksburg,

on the 5th inst., a fine. (JOLD WATCH, Chain
and Seal. The wu'ch had a goid dial, and black
steel hands. It was taken fro.a a room occu¬
pied by myse if, during;-un absence of 15 or ^0
minutes. I will give thb "hoove reward of $20,
upon their being returned to me, and $5') for
the detection o the thief.

i h u also about ij*29 dollars in silver stolen
from same place, 2 or 3 months since. I will
give a liberal reward for the detection of tt;e tnief
in that case. BENJAMIN WILSON.

Sept. 13th, 1854..tf.

Removed.
/ T W. SMITH has removed his TIN SHOP
v_y . round the corner to tue old stand oppoiite
Bartlett's Hotel, on Main street, where may be
found a general assortment of Tin, Gopper,Brass and Sheet-Iron wares ; also a large lot of
STOYEjJ of evrry description. He engages to
sell every thing at city prices, and invites a call
aud ensures satisfaction. scpti ly
OTONE WARE..A targe variety of 6tone-
Oware for sale at very low prices, bv

J. IRWIN.

CASTOR, Sw.et, Olive, Flaxseed, Fish, Neat
Foot Oils, for sale by

A. F. BARNES. -

Mackerel and suad of last faii'scatch
for nU -jntf mt f. IRWIN'S*

<:¦ -A?

Mercantile. _

-

NEW AND CIIEAP
k AUCTION STORE!
AND THE BEST WHOLESALE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT IN WESTERN VIRGINIA !

CADLER Kas jnst received from
¦ Now -yoris and Philadelphia, and is now

openi suat liis new store rooms,' opposite the
sariler on of J. St. *R. Davis, Main Street,
CLARKSBURG, Va., a very large aud oxteu-
sive asortment of lpip^rior

DSY-GOOl)^!
Consis tog in pirt of Cloths, Ca-8imores, Cassi-
netts. Tweeds, etc., etc.

Ladies' Dres3 Goons.consisting of Silks,
Satins, French IVIdriuoos, Bnrrgo de Lainea,
Monsline de Laines. Cashmeres, Alpaccss, Ging¬
hams, calicoes, etc. Alio, twenty different
styles of Muslins, Cambrics, Flannels, Drilling,
Ticking, etc.

Als<* a very snperior and ^ell selected stock
of FANCY GOODS, embracing everything in
that line.
A very excellent lot of Ribbons, Kid Gloves,

Hosiery,"etc., which will be sold 100 per ccul
lower than ever heretofore sold in this place.
A splendid asortment of Hardware. Ccrt.ERY.

&.e., cheaper than can be obtained this siaa of
1 lie eastern cities.
A very Euperior lot of Druos, Mf.diCiN'ES, &.c.
REGULAR AUCTIONS EVERY WEEK.
Ou Tuesday* and Saturdays, commencing at

10 o'clock-, A- M.
He is receiving from the eastern cities, 1

every week, large fcupplies of Fresh Goods.
'I'jio public «xr»» invited to tocamino our large

Htock of very attractive Goods, and judge fur
thftiisolvp«. "My Ktore i* always open for th»-
ceorn:nodalion of any who may (jesiro good

C. ADLF.R,
Auetioneere.

C!ark«bnrg, November 1st, 1854.6:n

!!ARI)WA i!K UUHDffAKE!
roiI.N ii. MURPHEY has just received »nd

" ? in now opening 'lie n»n»»t extensive assort-
of U irdviire, evar off-red in Clarksburg

Hi* stock "inbraces almost everything in the
line. auiO'iC which are

Came liter's. Onbisiet-makeir's. Shoemaker's
ami niasksmilhV tools of every description, to¬
gether willi a General assortment of cabinet fm-
ishii'£7 material.

\V. Stewart's warranted cast steel Axes, Hand
Ax-s: Hatchets, <;c.
A iiite stuck nf-Knives, Shsars, Scissors, <tc.
Tablv cutlery and Speons in crent vnricty.
Curtain trimmings, Britannia ware, Candle¬

sticks. etc.
It is useless to r.Uempi an enumeration of the

articles, but the public, are respectfully invited
to call and exa-niue this stockjor themselves,

nol ly
New 11

X AM iio v receiving from Baltimore and Phil-
3 adclphia. n new Stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, Hi ill!- Old Stand, nearly opposite the
Old Court House, consisting in part of Cloth*,
Cassiinere, Ky. Jeati3.all wool, Tweed, Cassi-
netle,&c.
A very superior lo! of Press Goods, amon?

whieh may be found, French M-iriuo. Thibet,
Oashi'iers, Cohnrjr'a, iVc : Black and
Fancy Dress Silks, Opera Flannels, !>ed, while,
yellow, and (< inv.e Flannels. Calicoes.'II styles
ad prices : L istem Linsev, Velvety.all colo-s.
n.innett. C ip aud Tv-lt Ribbon. Silk Velvet Jii:<-

-(ji widths, Dress Trimings, Rnttons, &<.:
Ladies' and Gent!--men's Kid. Beaver aiui
English Luck Glove" and O iuntleUs. .~:!i
Herlia Tliree.d' and other Gloyes : Children;
Fiincy H-.-e. Ladies* eriuo. Cotton nndXVool-
-!i |ti)i; -; S*ik and irtruw H"nnetK, Hardware.
Q ; ..,i.war . Shoe.-.. .!}>«. ii Xitic
V.'us'i ii'.ards, Vocdcn i!'i< Kr-u and Tubs'. ."

i'irii Coffee- Sugar, Teart, and almost evt-ry titi»Str
lieiit ill ^ etor-. to which I invite attention !.' fo'-
l>urc!> tsiuv elscv. here. ' JOHNIRWIX
N. B. Ali kinds of country produce wanted,

for which the highest market price wili be given, j
A*io.u5?d i -a sr £*<¦m.

KNDVVNOTHJN'G'.SM.
i r *»-4 r u ?ion M i-»;ali M i1 tin told T)s n

j tr!- tlisx* 'ii i ii«.t .» cj
Dm fM-i'. IvV ...!»«»'ijiuir- he r I's'liiJ !. :n^t«? .*. ly*
i:ur }M«%-intr 'mi iur-A-'¦...*" ?!:=.» i» .n |

}v:»wi*:» W'ZUX y :*i: i rf 'lio i in -:;«t
. t;i ..»- *.v;«\ "s hi I. - ?>--;. r»;f ^ to 11jirr.
: a*. 4 tw.-ivi' n*. n *; i- h.jf. i « »»n ti.-
nv *.. si. n! h'sift, *er»i Kiiowiiotlini'ro- Th:-j"..«*v!:;inly ::r» iis'or.iuiiiiif iti* i v«'*ry rnnuilent
l"'*larr i"*.: T I'.Mi tu make, to Hay ]«'.a#t t.f
it. That !>«i« ir u Ki»ov.-m«*.h:i:ir njiiiiral5> rae-
i-¦:»Iv a?: i urt jlioutlly. any wii » kn«.»v.- tl'.* ,

ni:ti: in /In: !h";it he. a«i'i r he ".v,h«»io am-
It!./;;, ..]«' u-.iipi.lhions, fan a ie.«l K .:.:»»»¦

a m:;v t'-»revt:r set :«t¦ i -i. I h.'.ve jrt-l ro-
..fivoi from a lurtro siiKiitily :f
j>ri;*f«i. nn<i ihroiiifh l!.e kin ilie.' of Mr.
*.vh'v U,ii> {»¦«.."!', ftnd wh-j. hy the hy.
n<»i rl'rie thi mi-' : nh!«* yrc-*' any better tlmn my
self. h«r *.« j>!t s Uicm *:n i*«»i>hr: I woui-i -ay i
h:*vo plenty <.!' Ar>oriie. Uonv <i\i* -nhli!nat.«i.jiii. r .n.ato of J'dia.^a. )il of Vitri-.»1. Nr.rie /tyi-lI»rinwtMie, A^naf rtis^ Are., t«-ire»h'*r with
Lfo«.»<i ?n«nv oththuf v.-ill t.i'.e t*;e Iiair
ele.tr . 11. I:o mistake. And :. r Mr. Coop. r.

and a!! the r«vt of us who know r :liinyr or two
in.-rea«l «t* "dry hone-*," vre have ct ah ml !.:

of DrUjkfs. Me«ii it;e^. C^itemieals, Dyes'nd.-.
Puin's. ()iis. Varssi-h. S«>ans, tixturfs. i\*r-
fnrnery. Are.., tocaitier it«» atleoisand ii.****'ul if r-
tieie.s t'»«r »»ur side. Ii is reqiieftcd thut all per-
s«'iis comincr or ordering any thin-r. would pivo
the eoniitersiffti. sl» thai w«» may he earettil and
not >?ivc on; the wronjf kind «»f ine iieines to a

Knownot'hirii?. A. F. BARNES.
Septtimber 20. }.c54.

1\{>w-,s s.«nr rhawce!
TOfiN \V. REYNOLDS would respectfully)

? $ smionnrp to h:s ens! ulnars and »!s t» « -ii'*
g«n«T.i'Iv, tha? !*..' hue just n-turn^d from Bulti-
Tiior *-* i'.h as Wire. chvt;>, an t w- i". s-*!.vt ;.i sto^k
a .M'is as !,^s t\\-cr Ikv.»»»»:? r»»ti t i tiiis m.«rk"«,

w aj»»5imiihj nt 'tis slor -r-'Oni on t'iko Jir»*«*!,
n^.triv on]»osit'* Pout's Ii«»!*¦ 1.

5t i*. «it»<¦ k roi?«Ms, in p^rt. of Cloths. Ci«si-
rn*r**s. Vcs-tin^s; IJ its, C *p8, B^ot* uri.i ;'h<#-s,t
j«-^ th**r wi:h a. tine iot of ready-in.id-*- CioHmi«r
for fill I and winter w»*ar.

Al*o. an exr:nii<»nt ussorfsnenl of poods t" suit
Ibo tadj^'»f sir?hi us Mous tie L dues, Calicoes;
Shawls,

AI««». Groccvi n. f I»rn ware. Q.»«».'u?warn, and r

ii* fust, i ot v -ry *;*i:i<^.
You who whnt pnMiJc, just in ilds w iv

and you uda'i have !hom «m wieup riacan bofou-i
in lowa. Call «.'-iriy,a« now's yo*ir chn»ir«' for:»
bargain. !L7*Moitcy or produce tal:*n in « \-

ci»'tr f'*' 1 oi't'JO Jf

U*p.
fPlTK unrWsijf:! d h«v»- Mis »i iv T7?"".<} in o a

i Co-p »r1 iii*vs'iip.'nfor tin* piirp'»«" of proven-
*.|»r::«-tj«-." of I.i-*.. und^r tii«» u »:o? a ii
siy\< of FlSiIKiv CAIlPKiv. AH hus;i:« ss

to li)'. i- r:jr COUUti'S of I?j>-
sisnr, 1» mdoiph, !3irta>«ir, Ilarrisou'auti L wt*,
will r«»«*oiv^ prompt alt-niton.

Address the tihdorsigncd. Uur.kh.innon. t;p-
*hnr cotizity, Va. J i J > S. F i> U tl 11,

^ . L . CAIIPLK*
April 19th, 1 ly.
V. S. Jc iv. v>, ii ».\vis,

Ailoriirv* -,i 'i \v»".
WES1 U.N I N, VA.

Address Wm. W. L-wi;. v> »?>i Union Dod-
ridge ccutity, Va.,.C. 5> l^ewiK, Ciarksburg,

Va. niy.'il ly

_©Tw. a-t:isTYt
Attorney al Law,

CLARXSSURG, VA.
Will practice in Harrison aud adjoining c jun-

ies. Address as above.

CI1A8. J2. i>7,
fhysicnin an : Mtrseoit,

CLARKSBURG, VA.
OJIico in the first floor ot tin- >;tiiilint: occnpi-

c<! I>v G. D. Giiiinirii as a law ofiic», ::t l!ie j'li'C-
fion of »ho XorijUwestern and the Weston and
Fairmont Turnpike Roads. del-i ly.

Sf>r. i'houias I^aiiey,
OFFERS h?s proft*sss/»naI services to tii^ cit-

zens of Clarksburg and vicinity. For liie
j rrs nit iie.uiay bo found at tho orlhwestem
i'otei. ; Vt 12 IT

doctor i£i£is,
FAIRMONT, VA., baviiig resumed the prac-

tice of medicine, r«s[»ect:aliytt»:i4g^fei^ l»ro-
fesfiiou il services to his old friends on ttfi borders
of Harrisoa and Marion countaaij ooi.18 ly

3 S-scj>.
r » x ,

*

£ J'-" ...-¦.. r.*..j.* 1;i¦.. .-uv-.i-ji lornii...« <> Co-;
* 1. j. !. vhe lii v.ur.t. Mtri- <>!' UK; .liir.es

« <. 11 i fully inf«»rm the citizens of North-
rn Vliyii .iliiatth*-;. ar«* uow making: unr!
'.--''wi-..nr;v <-;i h;:n i. ami f«r >aU; at then

¦ustfcbli^hment. in Palr'.ine, ; opposite Fairmont
M.irii'1! county. V;i.. a* the low ..-!. |»ri<a ire
! 1 irt"j. I .*-> <1: mi'-mi »m A<i KI«'I*LTU JiAL IMPfiK-
MI'Nj's. 4V. :!!!.onir wlii.-li m«v b«- found A
N!*:\V .»i.a VERY SUPKKIpi; 'threshing*
MACHINE. whieh exeals in easy* j>i: v* *.11 .'
CM.AN AMI UAI'll) HJiV : fi< I.illO ti/L'F" y **'.«!,
We can I >n f«r-:sh <*. >M M').N *>fA I'llfNES.
*r?ti ?i¦ with STRAW OAlifJIEiJS. or

LI- I STL'S alia.bed.
Weirt .;«:'.?!!£? a su;> -rior art!.-") of

.' 5".I'l .V V A N !' .. r" .! eutMh|? e:-
?!un grain or gr This machine can be list*J
'-.1 a.i\ ;...*-.jr.* ir.-.ii any ground where j; wa; »,»

Can )».' 111¦; veil
PLOUGHS. Wo have. always on hand a large

assortment of Highest patent and o!l»er plough*.
:*> ir:.l in tlie country.

\V. are also manufaeturinif < .TTTT!>
for buy. «ir«ov or fod \ r. whieh. f»r easy ar.lru-
:-i i w'-rk. .Vv.t*¦ i .; :»tsyof tho kind in the
country.
Thi> e.-taVTi-diment being situa'.t 1 upon the

!ir»<! of the Rftitnoore and < .!»<> Railroad. gives"
to purchasers tho he*t faettiiies for transporting
ani -l.'s'o a distance at small <x*'on«e ; ai: i Uu*
.indu ..:uc*n4> »:!...'.1 of reasonable terms and mi

;.orior manuf.it fn»v. iuu«t <.< ntinue to render
this a popular ..¦»tab!:-*h!:i« nt with via; public.

X. lir"'»iuT lone at.fclio shortest notice
and in the «».¦*.'

('«>OPKU. MORRISON" 4fc FRAME.
Februa ry v t h. ]-.">} ] y.

MARION STEAM FOUNDER! AND
MACBl'VE «SI<J»P.

The fiuL>r<cnber» respeotfuliy call the at¬
tention of tn« citizpiii of Northwestern Virgin¬
ia, to the various articles mannfactnrod T>y them,
and which are warranted to be constructed on as

improved principle.^ nud as durable, as thoso
furnished bv any oth»»r jnanufacturers.
We Inv just introduced a NEW and VHRY

SUPER IOR TH R KSI? 1 \G MACHIN K,
which ?.vr^Is in FiAS^nHAaatrr/clean* end raftix
work, any machir.c ever M«ed bv our farniors..
We can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
md machines with STRAW CARRIERS, or

CLEANERS, attached.
Wf are Jn.iUiH*;c!tirinfr a vry superior article

of RK4I>!'i« M\i lU\i:s. suitable for
cotringr irmiu or pra."S. This machine can be
used lo «*idvanta«^» upon any ground where a v.*l-
f*"on can be driven.
We ure also mannfngturing a CUTTIN"G-

13OX, for hay, straw or fodder; which for ej*sv
and rapid work, exceeds anything in tho coun¬

try.
PtiOUfiTJS..We have nhvays on hand a

large assortment of the best PATENT and other
Plotsfjhs, found in the country.
^
STOV ES..Our assortment of COOKING

STOVES embraces I lie California Air Tight, a

new and excellent nrticle, performing more work
with less fuel, than any other Cooking Stove in
existence; I^IHo'k DojiIiIh Oveii Cooking Stove,
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
Iar£.» families; Complete.Cooks, &,c. Together
with an assortment of PARLOR AND EGG
STOVES.
The above nrticlcs are kept constantly on hand

and can i»t» furnished at any time.
CAST 1NGS OF ALL KINDS, including some

now ami improved M i i I Gearinsjfirates of
overv description, Hollow Wart*. «Ve.

'I hi.*? establishment being situated upon the
line of the J3altimo**e and Ohio Railroad, gives to

purchasers t!i" hvst faciliti-'S for transporting ar¬

ticles to a distjnee. «! small expense; and the in-
shtcemcnts ot? -red of re;ison^bie- t'enns ami supe¬
rior inaunf u.lure, must continue to render this:
;»opu ir Ntaljlij-hmout v.'ith the public.

J.;' Rep :irir.fr done at tlie shortest notice and
in pood i: v!^.

N. C. COOPER CO.
Palatine, Mario.u co., Vm., Aug. i. 1 >f>3.

C1IKAP FA LL & WI XTEH CLOTI11 N'fi
i:. aivENS iias just r«-t:trt»-

**d from Baltimore with :i largo
Hinrk of FALL and WIN¬
TER GOODS, whirh he otf»»ra
n\ Ins Shop in Desparrt's Row,
Clarksburg, at very moderate
pries. IJiH assortment cmhrn-

c_.., ^
res a large and fine s^ock of
<'li»tCn^nners* Vcn«

tinrjs and Triir,mi:icv.«
which hiivo ..»¦..-i» >¦ ...«.?..{] tviPi great cir" h\ h?m-
s*. If. ami which will ni ju'e up ro ord r in th<*
neatest and njr.st I'ashionabU^lylr, being. himself
an exptTi^nrffj cotf»*r, :ir.d having in his em;»!ov

work ova. ii has also, on hand, a good us-

.sorJment »?f

r.2.:n.iy«*?"-
whh'h h" '.vji i,-v ,o-f > f* t ...... ;. ,U» pr!:'»'S.
Th««»«.. arTit i- .-'n . of good «{11 *vas he
c.un recoui «... «.i. ?!.. ha*- »°.r-rv article
'isu':!iv kept in ».. amis' i;:jr K'or ., sneh jw

shirts. drawers; nandkerchiefs.
StTsrENl>BRS. ir.

IIfi... ,...K j, to 'nld that ho will make
L'o-ils, Pants, V ». fs, o! goods purchased
.».« v. h"~»* than n* hi and he rc«p"ct^lty#"-
licit.-: share of p.i'.'ie patrajpVni", fr-i-iing confi-

ih-«r »»v«': jr.t att-'Ution t«» business lie will
he r* nr. Med to give s.»..:i;-;fion.

XJ~* and <-ro»t:.;ry produce will betaken in
exchange for work done. s*?|»20tf.

*V:es:o£3
'j"*'.!!' '>n I i 'A.uli r-r ;«..>.! f'il!v inform

«. *»;.. i './ -i-'.i 1 :iri"ir r. .t i«i iinng
i: h-. i..is n-in v.i-1 to i:i> ik-v. frame shop

oji M- -*re.ct. S'-n'.h .>' -he burnt district,
wh--r« U -.-r- ; .trvil to do all w-.rk in hisiine of

iu superior m»iiur*r. s;!<.«* u> 'tVa^on
Makingin aii it.- ijrane~i.es. Hupgicr ma ic when
order* 1. Also repairing done iu the very bout
style.
PLOWS always keptfon hand. ormade at tko

shortest notice.
Thankful tVr past favor-. I hwe by giving my

wh"Ie and undivided attentionto my businens. to
:il merit a liberal thare o|T thonnhiir natronuee

J KFF£RS05i FLETCJUJ2U7
Clarksbnr??.Tan. 25th. ly.
I*. S..The wood-work of two hor^e wagon

kept eonstantlyon hand.
Being nhoiit to move 'o Taylor, those iudebt-

e.l to me will uso euil sud settle injm^ci st !v.

'A'lie llarri>»ai iQavhiuc
5«iiOp

IS th^» place where ? v- r article is warranted
Just now on I ani .t !o of rztra SAUSAGE

CUTTEUS, on^ ofw.ii- i wi?i . l'»»aed to any
ersou whoh tt U 'vsr m *-i on- 'f my make..
The us'.::d iiippjiv elCAiiUlXtr MACHINES,
TtiRi>in:ns, n. skpakatous
AN L> v* LEA N E rl^f; Corn aud Cob Cruaiiers ;
Straw Cutters, ice-, oii hand. C&liandnee

IRA HART.

iHiwiling .TSachiac».
rJ"MlKKE is now remy for a; iivAy ai ihe Ii <r-

I risoit .M-i- -i:i ae Shoj), o lot of Tlirenlilng Via.
w.'iicn ire fvva irjlter :iuy tiavf

ever iweu ma.c liiarc a-_*l'ore. i i>o!»- ve timl lh<

superiurily >-f n«y wo'.*aea anned driving whnl i
uo.k a-iiiylt 'd «.. > all .'uii'is, even by uKiuufacln
rcra of ot:i«r kind?. >'ot oae of ttiem hus
hrok'-o. I wurraat litem uot to break, not t<

j uruciw tiie gr.tin, to Le of eusy draught, to tares!

<:lean, do a* lau.'h work as any iubstiiue mad
i aud will sell on aa fair terms as any mnnnfjetar

j«, t* IX.A. HART.

.'.-.~v '

.'

J..H.1SWHEY,
VTCH ANDCLOCK MAKER, JEWT-

_,.ER aiid SILVERSMITH, Baasell^(Raw, C.larkabant.Va:, hns*ju8t returned
ft OCX the East with" a'sriteDlD stock of rich and
cams Goods,* whieh he offer* to the public ;t fair
and reasonable prfcee. His stock consists Input
°f'

Gold and SUrer Hunting Case Lever
WATCHES. ft' , . , .A great variety of CLOCKS of every style!
som<; ofwhich ore very beantifal. 30 hour and
8 day clocks, varying in price from to $13.
Howard and*Davis' Compensating Regulator*.
from 435 to J50. .-

Als,o on hand and for sale, wholesale and re¬
tail, every description'of Wntch and Clock
Material.

....English and French Lunettes,
Common aud Patent Glasses,
Cvlindors, Staffs,Verges and PinlOM.
Cock-Roller, Foot and Train Jewels
Bushing Wire, Peg-Wood, Brushes, Oil &e.

together with every article Inhi* line of business.
lie is well prepared to execute in the neatest

manner all kinds of WORK, and the greatest
attention will be pal* to Repairing Walshes
Clock* and Jewelry. Work done for those
in the trade at reduced price*
Among his JEW ELrtY, &.c.t will bo fouud,

a rich .issortroeut of
Ladies' and Gentleman's Breastpins and fin¬
ger Rings.Gold Vest, Fob and Guard Chains.

Lockets, Keys, Seals, Sildas, Hooks and Fob
Buckles:

K;.r-riiiE*, Clasps, Necklaceo and Bracelets.
Shirt Studs, Crosses, Wrtaflatts and Cuff rins.
Coral Armletsand Necklaces.
CorneViah RiugsWnd Crosses.
Gold and Silver Pencils, Fens and Pen-holders.
Silver Snuffers ai d Trays*.
Hrllania nod Platod Fruit Caskets and Castors.
Silver aud Plated Tea and Table Spoons, Fqrks,

&-c.
Gold, Silver and Plufc.-d Spectacles.Work Boxes, Thimbles and Sewing Birds.
A tr ii-ral assortment of Joseph,Rpdg»rs Pen-

Knives. R:.7orn, Scissors. &c.
£olt'» and Allen's Pittaut Revolving Pistols.
Port Monuiaa, <jto.,&e.

.Also, a great variety of FAXCY ARTI
C5,GS, TOYS, Act'
The public are respectfully Invited to call and

examine this stock, as the proprietor flatters
himself that he can suit the taste of the most fas¬
tidious, at pricos at which the most unreasona¬ble cannot complain. je~l t'..

Fresh Arrival.
DK.MOSKl'll L.-CA.KR

WHOLESALE AIVD- RETAIL ORLfr
ASI) TOJIACCO STORE,

Op,..,«i»e Bartl-'t's Hotel, Clarka-
' buTL'. Va., has inst received trom Phi¬
ladelphia and New York a largo and
well soletoil stock i»f American,
French imd Englishchoinitffttat Drncs,

Me,iuM.es, Snrirical * instruments., -.Paints. Oils,
I) ve.stniis. Varnish. Brushes. tHiiss,Spic«;Porti-
tnerv. Kmiov Articles. Stationery. OonRictione-
rv ctc..otcT Also, a larir* ntuck of

Tobacco, SnnH and Sesars,
Of ovcrv brand Mid quality ; all of which ho will
si ll ]oW lor c:i<\u ^>r on the usual crcdit to punc¬
tual customers.

. .tyrm pUvM/ians can rely upon having tneirpr^uriptioiis oura fully componndod. Good-
ur< ~el.ee 1 with care, and warranted »s repre¬
sented.. .

"<,v'°

Stort*.
r W. REYNOLDS would rospeeifully invile»f . the attention »t the r"'"'ic tohis IVR* »n<

i, .toclt o( ejods. His prices "lit "« found
lV, Of .HIV merchant in town.

1(1.. a stock embraces mtmy desirable
patterns and qualities of Prints, and other Lad^s
A tia'estock of Domestics, Sheeting,Shifting,

1 ' nir'iiMi.il variety of Cloths, CupsImores and

Cutf.-c,Sugar, Molasses, Fihli, hnd other Oro-
C

An assortment'of Cutlery, Hardware, Nails,
Sioro on Piko street opposite Dent's
.F7 ') .

t'or Salt* liow.
5 L. OAUK ins j.ist received at the Drug? « and Sjeg.tr Store,opposite JJirtlett s Hotel
u.d h". l"r " de ut t'lie lowest prices :.

IQ!) Reams wruppiug paper.
.10 Boxes Window Glass.
.l!l Gro<s Matches.
;V1 flexes Tobacco of various brands.

i;,G,(M > l ine fcegur*.
.I Cirn«v Bonnet Hoards.

A 1 .rlcty of Glass and Brass lamp*.
l-jlheriel Oil-
Phosgene l>m and Lard Oil.
Welle, Cotton and Rt g Carpeting.
Tot»accoj Sessirs, &c.

TFsT received and offering 011 liberal terms, to
which we invite the attention of merchants

and otlr-s.
, T<>l> iei..n,a*»o ted brands ;

50,im<IH di Sp-minii Segars ;
50,<lf>0 Vara Sixes ;
< fine Segars, ass.irted brands ;

li) gross Fine-cut, Smoking Tobacco;
an liox"s pip"s.

S'lO Reed i-tems ;
I dot. Tobaacn knives.

20 Boxes Scotcli Snuff.
A lar^e lot of Suuff Boxes and Segaf cases.

LOGAN fit CAL.R.
Fuirmont, July 2. my 1 1>

E2oal/«.

VT]?ARNE5'Iiil«rurv Dopot.juut received.in lmm Far vV.A'iv*ntur"ft of a

ljoosi«*r, Rival Beantfcn, Ko»td to Kuiu. John A.
tittrrill, Mtaterir* of a Convent.by a Noted
Alvihodisf Preacher, Funny Canipboll cr The
]."'r»r it'., 'Vhv Spauisli Heroine, Fiffeo
Miunt«*s Around N'tjw York, Donorted Wife. by
Ivnnii 1). Soutljworth, Shahonihl&.by same,
\V i!t.jr \Varr««i, Dirk St»ud<*« of City I<ife, Hard
rim***.by Dickt-nn, Lady ct Horn?..by Arthur,
Year Aff?'r Marriage.by Arthur, foe.

Cali goon, a* they are going Uko Hot Cake*.
JOHN OOtTLD-] [\VM. A GtHMA*.

John N. Gould &; co.,
T^OIIW ARDING AND COMMISSION Mer-
i chants, IMtPrrmn, Va, W bob :*ule d"ah*m in
(*roccri .;«, Iron, £ah, (J!***, etc., +\r,. Grateful!
f ir past lavors, solicit a continuance of pilron-

tg". »*pG ly

To She Ladies.
\ \yy> would nv«p**etrnlly invite the lodi?H to
> > mil HT» i examine '>»ir stock ^f^DKKSS

lacks, akttficial rL<tWiZH&
ft»MiiS. S5IOES. Bt>^»NK5TS, 4&c..of which w«

have u vhoiec lot, which will he y.»l<l c^ieai*.
I'KITCUAKD, SON <fc CO.

May K'th 1S54..ly
Provision*.

1JAC0N, IU'TTKJi, T.OOS, Ae.#al
I } «bVH<'t) hard ar.d :* ra«i!f?At the !oir*s»taf n.t
ket price by PKITCHAKD, 6c Co.,

WeitEnd of Cltrksbnrjr.

ISA*AXli&l
*"

BI/ASK I>i'iii», -Deed* of Tyiat, Summon*,
Elocution*. ikiiuiai Sen., for tai« at thi« of¬

fice.

WAITED.
VBOY aixteeu or *^wnt«en years old, to

learn the Cabiuet M«k»r* musIimm.
J. Al E. H. ilURSEY.

Jtinc 3Hth, 1^52.

i the standard Wciurhi* <i«4
Jleaxurcs

i.iOU n*rri*r.n ^onntv »rc now in the h*nd» o(
J C. vv. SMITH:Oork*bnri{. where all pi-rven

. ran hft-1 th'-irw.-i£ht»,««"aMire»aiid yard-*lick«
proved and sciicu eitb t^v county neat.

_

iy . tf

500d ilnsWe1* Wheat
Waited,

* T the Point Mill, for whkii tne hiifheat priM
Xjl in caeu will be i.^d.

SAMUEL K. STEEE.
' Octobcr 5ih. 1 tf.

Jlorc Xcw'.i«»od((.
WE aroevery ,«m«k ruoejving new arrival* o(

Goods. ciome Sua Dr«w> G->ods havejn»i
Iccma to handwhich *a'ue alosing oat cheaji.*

FBITOUAHL>fSOK * do.
fetfA© »i C

Momxjo®
YeaWe, Cobb&000

F^JfCY SILK MILLINEfl
311 Baltimore street, (up atai:a)
und Charka str >ots, BslUmo
will bo receding constantly
NEW GOODS.. ,Millinery Goods. My stoek ot RiohRibboua,
comprise "evpry variety, of the latest and'meat
beautiful Resigns. ¦; -

"

I offor my goods'for adi ca-ih, at lower
than any credit house can afford.

Ail persons will find it greatly to their iutoro
to reserfo.a portlouef their inotjoy.andlections from mjf great var^pty of rwfi

Ribbons for BoifnoW, Caps, Saahaa, &a.
Bonnets, Silks, Satins, Velvets,.
Crapes, losses, Tarletans, Foundations,
-Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Uaoa (W
Caps, '0' .tvU-;!-1"rrench'and Americaii Flowers, ®French Lace, English, American and Itallaa
Straw Bonnets, and Trimmings, together .wilb
every article in the Mirii^ory.llno.Baltimore, February lSltf5-f.(am.
Certain Cure or no Chargi.

ARRIS* LOCK INFIRMARY, r
\ * No. 31 Sooti^Oax St.,

(Between SetenJ and Lombard sis., Bait.) ]
A SAP* AND SPEEDY CWtlt EFFKCTKTKD OK JJO MO-'

. NET KWWIRED.
Over 20 years experience of the treatment- »f

all forms of Diseases enables Dr. H&RREl ta in¬
sure a sound and speedy cure In any complaint.His remedies as free from disgusting Oils, Bal¬
sams. poisonous compounds of Meroury^ and in¬
jurious Drugs, which so often load to discovery,rendering the unhappy sufferer an luvalld for
life. -

, V/The Lock Ixfiwiary celebrated throughout the
Union for the effectual cure of all classos of dis¬
ease, In the shortest time over accomplished br
proper and safo rbmedle* was established tn thu
city over i&'years ago. na a Refuge frftm Quack¬
ery. No public notice of his Institution would
be required wore it not for the'number of stran¬
gers In a large city exposed to impooltlon from
the alluring baits of Mock Doctors, who will
promUo anything to fcuttco strnngors to UiQlrwhited sepulchres!

EMri.EBi.Ko Manhoop may here find a certala
restorative. Tho fejn$di*s of Dr. Harris In ra-
liovuliug the mental and physical powers, and
removing all organic disability with other evils
entailed by the solitude of youth, are innocent in
action, certain in effect,and unsurpassed by anydiscovery of tho ngotTo FtaiAi.Es Dr. H. has given partloOlar at¬
tention to female disease* Ills experience ena¬
bles him to relieve safely and speedily, nil Irre.
gularitles, Nervous DnrangeinenL Constitution''
al Weakness, General IWitlty, occ

rroinpt attention given-4o letters, and treat¬
ment marked with skill unti Jolicaoy. Comma*
uicatiuua sacredly inviolate. _

Distant person* cured at home, by addroaslngDR. COUPON HARRIS, Ualtimoro, Md., (Ut¬
ters post-paid.) .

Medicines sent in any direction by mall
wu30 ly. *

l]iit]>ioviiir»t 1'or /itfcntfix
SKVKRAL thouHuU'l enorflbtlo- ntul trust wor-

tliy m n nre wante 1 to «i4'. an acani* -both
local t,;iil (ravollinif.inevoryV' atoIn tho Union',for the nole of a patented article of manufaotura
now in extensive demand. The exelnnlTO rightof tho advertisers, and ascents of capacity and ba¬
siling toot can uaslly earn Two llniulrou Dollars
per month. No capital neeiweary.l'.x: ra"ti from commulcalion* from our agent'.1 herewith cnclone you n draft for .. laVlaYi,deducting "tn hundred and ninety.sevsn dollar*
:is my eoiitittiasloti on tlio sal ? of {he hist mouth*
Signed II. I'ood." " I "hull rottliro nseommissioa
on my phIoh '.hi* mouth nbout one hundred and
ijuvonty-five dollars. K. 15. Field." v aj#tThe occupation will prove a Iffiht and gontla--*niat'ly employment.a* honorable wit Is prot^tablo.'
No aifent will bo accoptcd unions able to pro¬duce -rn'MUintinl teatlmcmals at to chat actor and

industry.Salaries will ha arrsn?Nl for the first year If
preferred. .
So many answors to advorticiement* are f >rwar¬

ded from motives of Idle curlo<tty only,'the atfc.
vcrtiser^ will consiilor no application ntfToaa'jao-companled by one Dollar as evldenoe of slnoerlM
wlien full partbtilHrs will be forwarded. "

Address ItUKNS, BKNSDIOT AOO., r

Baltimore, Md.
To tho substantial uatitro of tlio imtorpriaa, warefer to K"tihetl> Pale, T<« Ifov, Sons ,fi Co..

Also to Hamilton It. west. Ohio: lion. C. it.
Dennis, Rhode Island,and M. Itay Key West, Fa.
nol Cm. . l.^.

iJoofi Agents Wanted. ^
A GKNTR WAN'l'KD in ovary t-own and com)'V ly in the United States, to soli tbo moit pop-1 ur and saleable l>n>k« published, many of then
caiitifully illustrated with onLnKKncxunAviices;Inn tlio most popular works o' T. fl. Arthur. in-
ludide" Arlluir 'a Cottago Library."intelligent und enterprising man will find tkli
pleasant und profltabjo bmdnnss.
For particulars, nddruss( poxt-iutid.)

J. W. BUADLKY, Publisher. hKo.48 North Fonrth Ptrelit,
i pp2S ly l'hiladoipbie, Ha,

it'tiuliilpli & Latimer,EM.OUR n"id HKNBRAI. COMMISSION
V MERCHANTS, fiO Hoiith street, (Bowly'fhnrf.) two dour* south of Pratt it.
They urn prepurmi to furulsh bag* to pcrMUonsl^iiiiiggraiii to their address. aulO Vj

.*..- .' " .*wqpftpDK,\ r>S BIOXEL.
rM HIS Hotel. pleasantly situated On PrKB

StuIit, CI<A.KK8RUKfl, is kept open tew
ha accommodation of strangors and the treval-
ng puMic.in such a atvlo a* cannot fail to bif
(tract!vu t<> all who desire quietude, comfort
i:d cunvcnicnoe in a public hoaso. It is loco-
nil uii the North-Wu/Uirn Turnpike, and in the
loart of the town, rendering It (.euuliarly ace**-
iblo to ft!I passing through Clarksburg, and it*
hcUities fur «oc jihin oiiatlng travolors are seoond
o none in the conntry
Tburo arc nttuched to this lwtel the most .*-

endive stabling in town, a largo addition ha-
irise boon recently made, which is under Ik*
harge of sober and attentive ostlers.
The bar la snpplkd with a large assortment of

Ivj choicest foreign and domostio liquors. ,r
The patronage of the p'iblio is respectfully BO-ici'j'd ; orery as»nrante being given that no «*-

or pains will be sparwl by tbs proprietor
¦r his as.istanu to render them comfortable and
iktisftad. K. DENT.
Clarksburg, Feb. 1, 18M.ly. r

ilAftTLETT'8 HOTEL.
rllK undersigned having re-built and *ni*t]C*

his Hotel, is now prepared to *nt*rUin vlslt-
>nt and travelers in p manner unsurpassed is
»Ve«tcrn Virginia.
His Hol-sk is a large comfortablo thro* story

irick bnllding. pleasantly located lm the centra of
i.e town; contiguous to tlie Conrt-hoiuw'and tha
arincipal business. parts ofthe place, and la -pro-
/idcl^with all tho conveniences for keepinga^rst
His Tablt. will be supplied with tbo best lib*

?ountrv can afford, aiul
Hi* Ifah stocked with tie choicest Lianors. 1

Every attention will b»paid to render tbe via-
it* of tfio«i who mny favof him with a call, 00m-
[V.rtahlc and plevu.ii t.y J. P. BARTLETT.
Clarksburg, Match 24<hj*SSt.tjr V
N. li..Tlic stable is attended by caWfnl and

trnfty hosiers.
IVortl»*c#tcrn Hotel. #

rplTE i.t«ier-i'/i.i»d wonid respectfully onnouneI to the publi-j, that he his leased the hoofknown as the "Northwestern Hotel.*1 ritnatM.it
Clarksburg, V*. Him bous* and fanutaira .r*
now uader-roingagsnerai conr* ofrepair*, which

vrhon will r*.-i*'lcr tbls one oftwtB^t
pleasant houso* in the country. The nx/ms are
lar^a, airy std conveniently arranged. A portion
of tlu) hot:** U nis open, and psfllic patronsf*
is re»r<vtfaliy s»!kitof. K > painaVUl be spared
to rei.-l»:r those who may ermmrago this home,
com^Ui.5
aarksbuiT, T«"i*l»*, "V*. ProprietoryP. S^.A limited number of boordw» eatMw

KeoniiKrlsted with rooms. j*7 Iji
VIRai.VIA HOTEL,

By h. a. BAitKON. pmUdaMT
Tik* proprietor ho.. fll

(or the accomrnodation of th^ nubile,

style, he^siil spar, no palne t
tbs cotnfortjM# o»o*»nlSnce of t
tovor Wui
gj. There 1»

blej.«ttendedj,yj,.g^OfawSmm,


